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" (1964) CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
6 . 1 SUMMARY
In chapter I the aim of the research is mentioned, trying to find an answer on
the question: Have the developments in amputation surgery and the develop-
ments in prostheseology influenced one another? In this chapter the histories of
both amputation surgery and prostheseology are discussed and the answer on
the question is given through some conclusions.
In Ancient Times developments in amputation surgery take place. Amputati-
ons are at first done in the already dead tissue, through a joint and only with a
knife. Later the severance is done on the border of healthy and diseased tissue
or even in healthy tissue, through the shank and with knife and saw. Haemos-
tasis is initially done by cauterization, laterthe surgeons of Ancient Times use
ligatures, compression, torsion, vinegar bandages and caustics. Cauterization
with a hot iron is then only used as last resort. With the decline of the Roman
Empire amputation surgery deteriorates with it. Guillotine amputations are
done on the border of healthy and diseased tissue again and only cauterization
is used for haemostasis. This technique is written down by Paul of Aegina, an
encyclopedist living in Alexandria, and taken over by the Arab surgeons, after
they have conquered Alexandria. During the Middle Ages, due to a complete
absence of scientific medicine and under the influence of Arabic medicine,
developments in amputation surgery hardly occur in Western-Europe.
Amputations are not performed by Salernian or university-trained doctores
medicinae. These doctores are theoretics, they listen to complaints, perform
uroscopy, prescribe medicine and herbs and give advise about practical
treatment including amputations. The actual amputations, performed for
gangrene, warwounds, leprosy and ergotism, are done by barbers, surgeons
and quacks. They mostly have a certain amount of practical experience, but
hardly any scientific education and are undoubtably not familiar with the
writings on Ancient surgery, of men like Hippocrates, Celsus, Archigenes,
Heliodorus etc. Only a few university-trained physicians, having found out
that their education is useless on the battlefield. take the houble to become
physicians-surgeons. However, even these men remain true to the amputation
technique descnibed by Abul Quasim, an Arabic surgeon living in Cordoba
around 1 100 AD, who imitated the inferior technique of Paul of Aegina,
except for some details. At the end of the Middle Ages a rise of amputations
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follows the invention of the firearms, but initially no development in amputati-
on technique occurs. The severances are, at the end of the Middle Ages, done
again in the already dead tissue and haemostasis done again only by cauteri-
zation.
Medical and surgical books from Ancient Times and the Middle Ages do not
rnention the word prosthesis, but prostheses are mentioned in non-medical
books and shown on pottery and pictures. According to these, amputees during
Ancient Tirnes and the Middle Ages use either crutches or a simple type of
prosthesis, the peg leg. In the Middle Ages a special type of peg leg, the so-
called kneewalker peg leg, is used. These peg legs are made of wood and
sometirnes reinforced with metal sheets. Archeologists even found a peg leg
rnade of wood and reinforced by bronze sheets in a grave near Capua, proba-
bly used around 300 BC. The only development in prostheseology in this
period is the refining of the peg leg to the kneewalker peg leg. There is no
known design of a leg prosthesis in that period. lt is not sure who makes these
peg legs. In the Talmud is mentioned that in one occasion a non-trained
craftsman made a prosthesis from a log of wood, but in the literature there is
no further reference to a limb maker.
After the Middle Ages the scene changes. The invention of firearms gives a
rise in amputations, because wounds made by bullets and shells are more
severe than wounds made by swords and arrows. Besides in the sixteenth to
the nineteenth century there is a succession of wars, fought out with huger and
huger armies and with battles, which become more bloody every time. That
raises the number of casualties and with it the number of amputations. Up to
the First World War the biggest part of the amputations is done by army
surgeons. Only a minority of the amputations is performed on civilians. So
army surgeons become masters in amputation and for a civilian surgeon an
amputation is a rarity, which he infrequently does. Therefore, this period of the
history of amputation surgery can be called the era of the arïny surgeons.
Army surgeons in those days are mostly not the best in surgery. They enter the
army for lack of money or education or both. They learn their trade on the job,
by trial and error, without any tutor to give them advice or look over their
shoulder. As they go along, they get a certain knowledge of first aid and
traumatic surgery including amputations. Once they have learned their trade
they want to go out of the army and start a civilian practice, which is more
profitable and socially more accepted. There is probably always a shortage of
these men for Ambroise Paré, who has not enough money to take the examina-
tion for master surgeon, can become an aÍrny surgeon just like that. Richelieu
tries to keep the army surgeons posted by increasing their salary and making
them members of the Collège de St. Cóme, the famous French surgeons'
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corporation, in an attempt to raise their standard of surgical knorvledge. The
exclamation of k ing [ ,ouis XIV, "For my soldiers the amputat ion kni fe of r ly
surgeons is far more dangerous then the enemy's fire", proves that RichelieLr's
attempt was not always a successful one. This shoftage of army surgeons and
their lack of knowledge are not restricted to the French arrny. 'fhe sane
problerns are known in the Prussian Army, where most surgeorrs are just
Felclscherer (barbers). In I 7l 6 five promising surgeons have to be sent to paris
for furlher education and on the eve of the Second Silesian war fl 744).
Frederic the Great has to bring in twelve French army surgeons for lack of
Prussian ones. The shortage of army surgeons remair.rs during the French
Revolution and the Napoleonic wars. Larrey, who cornes to Paris to be trained
as a surgeon, cannot Íind a paid job in a civil hospital, but he can join the navy,
where his surgeon's work is paid for. During the Napoleonic wars the shorlage
is so high that nineteen-years-old conscripted surgeons are saddlcd rvith a
responsibility beyond their ability. Small wonder they transform their dressing
stations into slaughterhouses. Of course there is wheat arnong the chaff. Some
of the finest surgeons have started their career as an army surgeon and some of
them, like, among others, Paré, Larrey, Percy and GLrthrie ven make a career
out of it and have found a place in the history of an-rputation surgery.
As an arrny surgeon Paré can be counted among the better ones, for he has had
five years of thoror-rgh training on the job in the Hótel Dieu in Paris, and it is
only for his lack of money that he joins the army. Besides he is rrot a man to
perform in servile imitation of his tutors, but he acts upon his own observati-
ons and experiences. lf necessary he does not shy Íiom experiments. In
amputation surgery Paré reintroduces amputation in healthy tissue and he is
the Ílrst surgeon to choose a site of election for a below-knee severance. Up tcr
that time a below-knee severance is done on the border of the sound and the
diseased part of the shank, or even in the diseased part. Therefore the length of
the shank stump can vary from very short below the knee 
.joint to .jr-rst above
the ankle joint. The use of a kneewalker peg leg makes the stump protrude
backwards. The longer the stump, the more obvior-rs the result. Paré chooses
the site of election five fingers below the knee joint, with no regard to the
border of sound and diseased tissue, because a stump with a length of five
fingers will fit properly into a kneewalker peg leg. He reintroduces also the use
of ligatures for haemostasis, in favour of the more painful cauterization, and is,
most likely the first surgeon to do a successful above-knee severance. Moreo-
ver lre designs a new type of kneewalker peg leg (which he calls "(Jn jambe de
bois pour les pauvre,s") and the first known leg prosthesis, an above-knee
prosthesis. This iron prosthesis, weighting about seven kilograrns, resembles
the leg of an armour, has a knee joint with a locking device and an ankle joint.
This leg prosthesis is manufactured by an armourer in Paris, who, fbr his
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stature and his or igin,  is only knor.vn by his nicknarne "Le pet i t  Lorrain".
Besides, Paré's name for his kneervalker peg leg design is signi Í icant.  I t shorvs
that only rich people in his days can aÍïord to buy a leg prosthesis. J'here arc
not tlatry rich in Paré's days and even less who need a prosthesis, thereÍble leg
prosthetic desiglts are scarce. Unfofiunately Pare is not able to hand on all his
knorvledge to his contemporaries, pupi ls and successors, al though he is u,cl l
knolvn and r.vrites several books on surgery. After his death it stil l takes
several decades before hot irons and other cauterization nraterials Íinally'
disappear frorn the scene, in favour of the l igatures. His si te of elect ion is not
used commonly, though lnost surgeons operate in healthy tissue, and it takes
rnore than a centLlry before another surgeon designs a prosthesis.
Up to the end of the sevetrteenth century the guillotine arnputation is the
technique of choice, but f rorn then on, owing to the use of a tourniquet and
I igatures, new anlputat ion techniques are introduced. ' fhese are the dorsal f lap
technique of Verduyn, the two and the three-cut technique and the double side
Í1ap technique of Ravaton. In 1696 Verduyrr descr ibes his tecl tnique in his
book "Disserlatio epistolaris de nova aftuum decurdantonrrrt ratione". In lhis
new technique for a below-knee severance, a rnusculo-cutaneous Í1ap oÍ ' the
dorsal part of the leg is created and raised anteriorly to cover the sectioned
bones and close the wound. The sturnp, which Verduyn creates, rnakes the use
of a kneewalker peg leg less sui ted, because the stump has too much length.
Therefore Verduyn designs (and describes in the same book) a new type of
below-knee leg prosthesis with a thigh corset,  metal  s idebars with hinges, a
copper socket and a wooden foot. Here amputation surgery influences prosthe-
seology. The same applies to the below-knee amputation technique of Rava-
ton. IJe rnakes a transverse circurnferential incision, close to the ankle, up to
the bones and then two perpendicular incisions one in the front and one at thc
back. The bones are sawn through at the top of the perpendicular incisions,
leaving two side flaps to cover the wound. This sturnp is too long í'or a
kneewalker peg Ieg too. In -l755 Ravaton therefore designs a boot Iike h,:l^.r'-
ktl.o-o- I.t_aïiil*l;,::'> i.:i,li.. 11".--".i :!l',i,:'.J ritii.ar,t inc an\ic mo\\on. f hls nrosthe -
! i1 i1 1-^-t1' , ' - l \ : ,  "-. : . t , t- ' , ' : t .- ,  '* l- ;-u;,1roy. 
* ir ,ctc 
ocsigrls are, \ \ l th Pare's leg
prosthesis, up to the time of the French Revolution, the only krrorvn exalnples
of a prosthetic design made especially after a new amputation technique was
described. The description of the other new techniques, the two and the three
cut, is not followed by a special new prosthetic design.
Beside the improvement in arnputation techniques the problern of the proper
time to do a severance in case of a shot wound occupies the surgeons ntinds.
There are three possibilities. Primary amputation, within trventy-four ltours
after receiving the wound. Interrnediate amputation, after a couple of days,
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trventy-Íbur hours
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some weeks when the local inflammation begins to heal. ln 1757 the Royal
Acaderny of Surgery in Paris offers a prize for the best solution of the questiorr
"Should, after a shotwound, be amputated irnmediately or the amputation be
postponed?". A French army surgeon, Jean Faure, wins the prize. He shows,
by the results of the amputations after the battle of Fountenoy, that secondary
amputation gives the rnost survivors. This is, incidentally, the first tirne in the
history of surgery that some sort of statistic is used to prove the valtre of a
treatment. Unfoftunately Faure makes a mistake. He just counts the number of
successÍully secondary amputations versus the number of successfully prirnary
amputations, but does not coultt the number of casualties tlrat die of the
inflanrmation of the wound before the secondary amputation can take place.
Taking these in account too, the "outcome" of his statistic slrows another
pictr.rre. Although he has some opponents, Faure's idea is rnostly accepted and
for some decades econdary amputatiott becomes the treatrnent of choice.
Amputees in this period cornrnonly use peg legs, because they are easy to
rnake, most ly weight less than a leg prosthesis and are much cheaper.  Onlv
wealthy people can afford a leg prosthesis and there are not that many lvealthy
and even less who need a prosthesis. There are designs of leg prostheses
knorvn in this period though. They are made by lirnb makers, exccpt the
above-knee leg prosthesis, totally n-rade of wood, designed by the French
surgeon Pierre Dionis in 1707. Dionis 'design was not made to mcet the
demands of a new arnputation technique, but an attet.npt to Inake atr above-
knee prosthesis, which was not so heavy as Paré's design. The desiglls rnade
by lirnb makers have tro connection with a new amputation techrriquc either.
There are only a few designs known and tnost of them are uttiqtte pieces.
probably made for a rich customer. Nevertheless, one of the irnportant devices
in prostheseology, the ischial  seat,  is designed in this period by the Engl ish
l imb rnaker Gavin Wilson. I t  is possible that this ischial  seat,  lneant to shi Í t
body weight to the prosthesis,  is designed under inf luence of the developments
in amputatiou surgery. The arnputation stumps that surgeons produce in that
period are not end-bearing, so the limb maker has to find an attatotnical
convenient spot to shiÍt body weight.
During the tirne of the French Revolution and the first half of the nitreteenth
century, amputation surgery reaches its pre-narcotic zenith. Army surgeons
obtain a trentendous experience in amputat ion, owing to the enorntous t tumber
of casualties they have to take care of. Their arnputation speed is unsurpassed,
a thigh or a leg severaltce is mostly done in about three minutes. Owing to this
experience, sound indications fbr an amputation and right sites of election catt
be set up by some leading anny surgeons, notably by Dominique Jeatr Larrey
and George James Guthrie. They also prove that a primary amputatiort on the
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battlelleld gives better results, than a secondary anrputation, perÍbrnrcd aÍïer
sonre rveeks. Both preÍèr the three-cut echnique, except in disarticLrlations and
very high thigh severances, because a f lap technique is used in those severan-
ces. They improve the arnputation results, especially by better hygienic rneustl-
res. Bot lr  are sl lccessíul  in amputat ing througlt  the hip on t l te batt leÍ leld,
Larrey is the f i rst  in 1803, Guthr ie docs his f i rst  succcssÍ i r l  h ip disal t iculat ion
in  l8 l5  on  the  f ie lds  o Í -Mont  S t .  Jear t .  Moreover  bo lh  succeed i l r  c t ' r r r r inc in -s
tlteir arnty comrnanders that first aid ott the battlefield saves the livcs clÍ'Inany
soldicrs. Larrey is thc Íbrerr.rnner in this aspect oo. Up to his days it is accusto-
med to leaving the casualties on the battlefield durirrg the battle, rvithout any
aid. and col lect hem after the batt le is over.  Due to the bad deploynrent of the
available conveyances it rrostly takes more than trventl,-four hours bclbre the
casualt ics are brought o the dressing stat ions. For most of them that is too late.
In 1793 Larrey designs his ArnbLrlancc volante, a l ight,  rvel l -sprLrrrg carr iage.
Íbr thc rcrroval of the casualties. With this carriage the casr-ralties are collected,
during t l re batt le,  at  Í1ying speed and i f  necessary l ive saving aid is given. The
casLral t ies are then brought to a dressing stat ion, s i tuated on the edge of the
batt leÍ leld and Í i rr ther taken care o1- in order of their  sLrrgical  need, rcgardless
of rank or even nat ional i ty.  Larrey tr ies to spread his ideas and tcchniques
anrong the other surgeons in the Frenoh army. Ini t ia l ly he can do so r .vhi le
act ing as a teacher at the new training school for arrny surgeons at Val-de-
Gr"ácc. Later, due to the enonnous Irutnber of' surgecltts necessary lbr the
French arrnies and the loss of the experienced surgcons. inexperienccd con-
scr ipted surgeons are sent on the. job r ight arvay. Occasional ly they nrake a
r.ncss out of it and transfornr thcir dressing statiorts irtto slar,rghterhouses.
-fhere lbre the fèw experienced ones have to do most of the major opcnttiorts
and l-arrey hirnself  has to do 200 ampr-rtat ions i  twcnty-Íbur hours duriug and
aÍ ier the batt le of Borodino.
DLrr ing.this period the f i rst  par l ia l  lbot arnputat ions arc descr ibed, nanrely ' the
talo-tarsal amputation by Chopart and the tarso-lnetatarsal amputatiolt by He1,'
and [ , isÍ ianc. The advantages of these type of amputat iorts i  that a pat iet t t  cat i
walk rvithout a prosthesis, the disadvantage that the reurainder of thc Íbot does
rrot rest in i ts normal posi t ion, but deforms into a rathcr painfLr l  sturnp. Dr-rr ing
thc Írrst half oÍ' the nineteenth century frequently anrputatiot.ts are done iu
civi l ian hospitals.  but the death rate after these severances i rather high and
t lrat  br ings sorne surgeons to think about a cause and a proper solut ion. James
Synre, chiefsurgeon of the Royal lnfirrnary of EdinbLrrgh, has the idea that
opening and thLrs inf larning the rnarrowhole of the long bones ur ight have
sontething to do with it and therefore recommends arnputatiort through the
spongious parts of the bone. According to this pr inciple he describes in 1843
the c1 isart iculat ion throush the talo-crural  io int .  In this oDerat iotr  the shin and
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ne is rernoved and the heelbone too, but subperiostal ly,  leaving the heelcushi-
on intact. This cushion is then brought forward to form the end-bearing
undersurface of the stump.
Leg prostheses are stil l quiet scarce in this period, most likely because the
death rate of a rnajor operation like an amputation is high and to the fàct that a
leg prosthesis is quite expensive. The above-knee leg prosthesis, designed by
the l imb nlaker Peter Bal i f f  of  Berl in in 1816, costs ninety Taler and in 1839
an above-knee leg prosthesis, produced by the limb maker Williant Selpho, is
for sale in the USA for 150 US$. This arnount of rnoney is rnore than an
Lrnskilled Iabourer or a common soldier earns in those years, the more so lvhile
it is harder to earn a living after losing a leg. There is rnore proof about the
high cost of a leg prosthesis, Íbr Dr Von Riihl, a physician forrn St. Petersburg
designs a below-knee leg prosthesis for his son in 1812. This son has lost his
leg durirrg the batt le of Borodino. Dr Von RÍ" ihl  designs this new prost l resis
because he finds the existing prostheses, amonll other things, too expensive. In
1826 Dornblt i th,  the court  physician of Mecklenburg, designs nerv prostheses
for the musketeer Drefal, who lost both legs during the fighting around t-il le in
1814. In 1830 these prosthet ic designs are praised Lrr ing a meeting of natura-
l ists in Hamburg, among other things because of their  lorv costpr ice. Neverthe-
less, developrnents in prostheseology take place. For the below-knee arnputee
the kneer.valker peg leg is stil l the prosthesis of choice, but for the above-knee
amputee new designs for peg legs are made and leg prostheses are designed Íbr
both below and above-knee severed. Up to l 8 l 6 the above-knee leg prosthesis
has a knee 
. joint ,  which is locked during walking. giv irrg the user a dist inct
walking pattern. In that year above-knee leg prostheses are designed rvith a
knee 
. ioint ,  rvhich is movable during walking. giv irrg o more rratural  rvalking
pattern. This novelty is designed by Peter Bal i f f  and by the l imb maker James
Potts of Chelsea. Bal i f f  designs an ingenious device that locks the knee joint
with heel-strike and unlocks it rvith toe-off, giving the leg enough stabilit-v
during the stance phase and the possibility to flex during swingphase. Poffs'
design has no lock, so the knee joint is not as stable as Baliffs, but gets its
stability during stancephase frorn some elastic straps and possibly from the
natural friction between the wooden parts the knee joint is rnade of. Potts'
above-knee prosthesis becomes quiet famously, because a client he rnakes this
prosthesis for, is Henry Bayly, Marquess of Anglesey. At the end of the battle
of Mont St. Jean, Anglesey is struck by a grape shot, which shatters his right
knee joint  to pieces. He is amputated the same evening. Back in London he
obtains a prosthesis from Potts. He is so satisfied rvith it that he gives Potts
permission to use his name in advert is ing. Therefore the prosthesis becorrres
known as the Potts-Anglesey prosthesis or simply as the Anglesey prosthesis.
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The history of amputation surgery takes a drastic turning during the second
part of the nineteenth century. Owing to the introduction of anaesthetics
amputation technique can change from swiftness to thoroughness. Surgeons
have ample time to perform more elaborate operations and can try out new
techniques, now their patient is temporarily unconscious and feels no pain.
The introduction of antiseptic measures lowers the mortality rate, so ever rlore
patients survive and need prosthetic supply. Amputation techniques becorne
more designed to meet the demands of prostheseology. This change in attitude
of the sllrgeons is not caused by a sudden interest in their patients, br-rt he
result of a turning in the history of prostheseology, which is as drastic and
takes place in the same period. Up to 1860 the amputee is accustomed to pay
for his own prosthesis. Most amputees cannot produce the costprice of a leg
prosthesis and have to be content with a peg leg. With the start of the Arneri-
can Civi l  War (1861 - 1865) this changes for the better.  In both the "North"
and the "South" commiftees are founded, which devote themselves to raising
money for the financing of leg prostheses for the soldiers, who have lost a leg
serving their country. As soon as the hostilities uspend, the American govern-
ment makes an official regulation about this item and about 28,000 soldiers get
a leg prosthesis paid for by the government. In the same tirne the Prussian
government sets rules about financing leg prostheses for amputated soldiers
and some years later Her Majesties government does the same for the British
amputated rnilitary men. Considering the fact that most amputations til l take
place in wartime, this means thatthe bulk of the amputees can afford to "buy"
and use a leg prosthesis. The fitting of a leg prosthesis requires more of a
stump than the fitting of a peg leg and so the surgeon has to meet these
demands.
Having the tirne to do more elaborate operations gives the surgeons the
opportunity to find solutions for some of these demands. One of them is tlte
transfer of bodyweight to the prosthesis. The easiest way to do this is by
creating an end-bearing stump. If the amputee can put his total bodyrveight on
the end of his stump and lean on it, the substitute of the lost part of the leg can
be a simple peg leg, attached underthe end of the stump. If the arnputee cannot
put his total bodyweight on the end of the stump, or everl any weight at all,
anatomical convenient spots must be found to transfer bodyweight. This makes
the prosthetic appliance more complicated. It is found out that bones rvith an
intact periostal or cartil lagenous lower surface can bear weight, but sawn
through bones, of which the lower surface consists of a marrow hole, surroun-
ded by a bony ring, cannot. Therefore operation techniques are devised to
make the weight bearing surface of the bone consist of either periost or
cartilage. So, for example, Pirogoff, a Russian surgeon, uses the intact dorsal
surface of the heelbone as weight-bearing surface for his amputation technique
1 1 4
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through the ankle, which he describes in 1854. In 1857 the Italian surgeon
Gritti describes an above-knee severance in which he uses the knee cap as
weight-bearing bone. Both the Russian surgeons Sabanejeff and Abrashanoff
describe a modification on the Gritti technique, in which they use either the
anterior or the posterior surface of the upper paÍ of the shinbone as weight-
bearing surface. Even at places where normally no osteoplasty is possible, like
in the middle of the shank, surgeons try to make an end-bearing stump by
closing the opened maÍïow hole somehow. The French surgeons Laborie and
Duval le use the Achi l les tendon forthis purpose in 1869. In 1882 the German
surgeon Levy creates a bony bridge between shin and splintbone as weight-
bearing end of the stump. Another German surgeon, August Bier, uses the
dorsal surface of the shinbone as weight-bearing end in his so-called "window"
technique, described in 1892. He makes an oval hole in the soft tissue of a
long shank stump (the window), removes a conical piece of the two bones and
turns the lower part of the two bones ninety degrees to the front, thus creating
something like a small foot. The skin of the back of the shank becomes the
"sole" of this srnall foot and the dorsal, periostal, surface of the bones makes
the amputation end-bearing. In the first half of the twentieth century osteop-
lasty is stil l used in Germany, even Íbr midthigh severances. M. Kirschner
closes the marrow hole with pieces of bone and Loeffler does the same in the
thirties. Other surgeons, like Blencke and zur Verth do not believe in end-
bearing midthigh stumps, though they believe in the end-bearing capacity of
the Gritti operation and even try to find a solution for the greatest problem of
this technique. This problem is the slipping away of the kneecap from under
the thighbone. To avoid this zur Verth scoops the kneecap and shoves it, as a
lid, on the thighbone end. For the same problem Oehlecker, another German
surgeon, remodels the kneecap into a press stud and pushes it into the marrow
ho le .
The fonn of the midthigh stump changes in this period due to prosthetic
influences. According to Larrey and Guthrie a midthigh severance is done with
the three-cut technique, which produces a rather cylindrical stump. But the
limb makers prefer a more conical stump, which will slide more easily into a
plug-fit socket. Therefore the muscles in the three-cut echnique are cut away
or al lowed to retract as rnuch as possible. In 1913 the American surgeon
Jackson uses another technique. He sutures the opponent high muscles over
the bone end, so that part of the muscle strength remains and the stump can act
as a good lever for the prosthesis. Although the imbedded bone stump is less
vulnerable, it takes more time before the stump is ready for prosthetic supply
and the shape of the stump is rather cyl indr ical .  This technique becomes
afterwards known as the myoplastic technique. Of course there are opponents
to this technique, who, influenced by the prosthetists, remain true to the old
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technique and a conical stump and only after the Second World War the
myoplastic technique is generally accepted.
The limitations of prostheseology are responsible for two other developments
in amputation surgery, the cineplasty and the turnover operations. Cineplasty
is created by Vanghetti and Ceci, two Italian surgeons. It is a plastic operation
on the thigh stump, performed to use the contraction power of the remaining
muscles, to control a movable part of the prosthesis. Muscle tunnels are rnade
in the stump. Through these tunnels a metal axis is placed and a tow-line is
connected with the axis. Muscle contraction moves the axis and the tow-line
rvith it and by connecting the tow-line to the knee or ankle joint the rnovement
of this joint can be controlled. Rotation operations are designed in cases where
a hip disarticulation is due for a tumour or trauma high on the thigh, although
shank and foot are uninvolved. Walking with a hip disarticulation prosthesis is
less unobtrusive and costs more energy than walking with an above-knee
prosthesis. Therefore special techniqr,res are designed, in which the shank
bones are used as a substitute for the thighbone. The use of the remaining
rnuscle power in an above-knee stump is furthermore preserved in the tend-
oplast ic amprrtat ion technique. rvhich is quiet poprr lar i r r  thc- thir Í ie-s oÍ-  lhe
trvcnt icth ccnÍury, but i t  takes t i l l  wel l  af ter the Second World War befbre the
irnportance of the muscles in an above-knee stump is fully understood and
used in techniques like myoplasty and myodesis.
DLrring the first half of the twentieth century the amputation level is determi-
ned with the so-called amputation schemes. These schemes are set up, in
Germany by zur Verth, Kreuz, Lange and Watermann, in England by Alldred-
ge and in the USA by Thomas & Haddan. In this schernes the leg bones are
divided in parts,  which are classi f ied as valuable, less valuable, unirnportant
and annoying. By using these schemes, according to their makers, the surgeon
can always choose the right level to amputate, being sure that the stump will
have the proper length for a prosthesis. By strict obedience of these schenres
more trans-femoral than trans-tibial amputations are performed because the
trans-femoral stump shows a better healing tendency. Therefore, rrany knee
.joints will unfortunately have been sacrificed without necessity. J'he knee
disarticulation is almost totally neglected, for the knee and its surroundings are
in the schemes classified as unimportant or annoying. This is probably because
it is not easy to fit the knee disarticulation stump, though end-bearing, in those
days with a proper prosthesis, for lack of a good prosthetic krree 
-ioint. The
schemes remain in vogue til l in the Second World War.
After the Second World War the indication for an amputation changes drasti-
cally, from accident and infection towards vascular diseases. Initially this
brings no change in the amputation level, for stil l more trans-femoral than
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technique shows a bad tendency to wound healing and reamputations have to
be done often. During the fifties the surgeons ,become ver more aware of the
importance of the knee joint and in the early sixties Burgess describes his ner.r'
trans-tibial technique, the dorsal flap technique. With this technique the
saturation of the trans-tibial stump is sufficient and the amputation wound
heals nicely. Actually this technique of Burgess is a refinement of Verduyn's
technique of 1696. The length of the trans-t ibialstump in Burgess' technique is
initially about 15 cm., but becomes less and less over the years, because
prosthetists can fit a shorter stump by using the "total contact" socket. Other
arnputation techniques described and used after the Second World War are the
osteomyoplasty and the myodesis. In osteomyoplasty a bony bridge is made
between shin and splintbone and the opponent muscle-groups are stitched
together across the bridge. In myodesis holes are drilled through the bones and
the muscles are attached to the bones by threads led through the holes. These
techniques are designed to improve the usefulness of the stump and to make
prosthetic supply easier and more meaningful. The knee disarticulation
remains unpopular among the surgeons until the seventies. The eldest amputa-
tion teclrnique ver described, by Hippocrates in his book IIept ap0pov,has
never been very popular, though easy to do, not even a sarv is needed. In the
amputation schemes the knee joint is even called annoying, while it is not easy
to fit this end-bearing stump with a decent prosthesis. Due to the length of the
stlrmp a prosthetic knee joint placed under it always leads to a very long thigh
and a rather short shank, which is cosmetically unacceptable and unpleasant
when sitting, for the short shank rnostly does not reach til l the floor. The knee
disarticulation stump is normally fitted with a leather thigh corset and the
prosthetic shank is connected to it with metal bars with side-hinges, which is
not a decent fitting from a cosmetic point of view. In 1973, Eric Lyquist of
Copenhagen designs a special four-bar linkage knee joint. While bending, the
pivot of this knee joint shifts to the back of the thigh, rnaking the difference in
length between the two thighs more acceptable. With this better prosthetic
supply the knee disarticulation becomes more popular among the surgeons.
The drastic turning that the history of prostheseology takes in the second half
of the nineteenth century, means a change for the limb maker. His shop or
factory is flourishing. Instead of a few wealthy customers he has to provide
prostheses for many military amputees and mostly against a fixed price. That
means that every prosthetic design can no longer be a unique piece bLrt is
multiple produced. On the other hand it means that limb making becornes a
profitable business and with it competition sets in. The limb maker can do two
things to fight his competition, one is to protect his products by patents, the
other to simply deliver better products. The last thing is possible by gaining
more knowledge about the way a prosthesis functions and abor-rt the rnaterials
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he is using. So limb making becomes a real profession and the limb maker is
no longer the local carpenter or blacksmith, but a trained craftsrnan. Gradually
he becomes better trained for the job and develops into a prosthetist. The
technical dcveloprlent of prostheseology in this period is above all a rnatter of
inventions in the shops and factories with hardly any inÍluence by arnputation
surgery, though the l imitat ions in this development have their  inf luence on
arnputation surgery. Up to the First World War mostly small factories can
come up to the demands of prosthetic supply, but during that war the number
of amputees, which have to be provided with prostheses, grows enorrnously.
-fherefbre 
special hospitals, with lirnb factories attached to it, are set up in
various countries. ln the factories mass production of prostheses is done. For
exarnple in Budapest where General Stabarzt (brigadier-surgeon) Dollinger
c0rnrnancis a hospital  of  600 beds and a factory rvi th 230 cnrployccs. ' l ' l rere his
desigtt ,  t l re "ALbeitsprothese",  a rather crude temporary prosthesis,  consist ing
of tr.vo rnetal sidebars rvith in between a leather thigh and shank corset and
ending in a wooden or i ron foot without ankle. loint ,  is made. This prosthesis i
available at shorl notice and fitted by the prosthetist under supervision of a
surgeon or physician. I f  the f i t t ing is proper,  the amputee is sent to a walking
school,  also attached to the hospital .  ' fhe same set up is rnade in E,ngland in
Roehampton, wlrere Queen Mary's hospital  for the l imbless is for.rnded in
1915, rvith lin-rbfactories attached to it, and in sorne places in Gerrnanv. In
these hospitals and factories surgeor.ls and prosthetists nreet and gradually
become aware of each others possibi l i t ies and problems. That does rrot mean
that al l  surgeons and prost l tet ists come and remain on speaking terrns once and
fbr all. for it takes until well after the Second World War belore rnutual
contacts becorle normal.
Betweert  the First  and the Second World War the technical  developnrcnt oÍ '
prostheseology goes on. Nerv mater ials are introduced, l ikc cast i ron, alumini-
rum al loys and the Í i rst  synthet ics. Thc prosthesis is div ided in three cornpo-
nents, the socket,  the knee joint-with-shank and the Íbot-rvi th-anklc joint .
Thesc corrponents can bc al igned and a certain standardizat ion is ini t iated.
Iiactories start a rnass production oÍ- components, lvhich lorvcrs the costs.
F-urther research rnakes the conrponents more sophisticatecl over the years. The
suct iou sockct,  or iginal ly designcd in 1863, but with a low success, is produ-
ced again ancl tried out, on an experin.rcntal Lrase in E,ngland and on a conlrer-
cial  base in Cermany.
' l ' l te Sccond World War gives a new irnpulse for prosthet ic rescarch. A nerv
socket design, the cluadri lateral  socket,  is introduced, both as rrorrnal and as
suction socket. Ne w materials. plastics, are used to produce sockcts ancl
cornponents. Further technical  research br ings innovat ions, l ike new hip. kncc
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control  and a hydraul ic or pneumatic swingphase control .  Total ly new designs
lbr below-knee prostheses are made, resulting in the Patella Tendon Bearing
(PTB) prosthesis.  Later this design is rnodif ied in Europe into the Prothèse
-f ibiale à ernboitage Supracondylien (P-fS) and the Kondylen Bettung Mtinster
(KBM) prostlteses. Another novelty, which enters the narket in tlre seventies,
is the endoskeletal or modular prosthesis, with its tubular frarne and soft
plast io cover.  In the eight ies new mater ials l ike Carbon Fibre Reinforced
Plastics (CFRP's) and titaniurn rnake their way into prostheseology and finally
the cornputer enters the world of prostheseology, both as aid in designing and
manuÍàctur ing and as device in a new gencrat ion of modular knee-joirr ts.
6.2 CONCLUSIONS
'l'o begin with, therc is no trace any mutual influence between amputatiorr
surgery ancl prostheseology in Ancient Tirnes and the Middle Ages. 1'here is
no inclicatiorr that prostheseology or limb rnakers have any influence orr the
developrnents in amputat ion surgery or on the deter iorat ion of these develop-
ments. It is doubtful that the limb maker as a profession even exists, because
except Íbr the ci tat ion in the Talmud, about one occasion when a non-trained
craftsntan Inakes a prosthesis frorn a log of wood, no linrb tnaker is cvcr
mentionecl.  There is also rro indicat ion that art tputul iort  s trger l ,or any sLlrgeon
have any inf luence on the developments in prostheseology. - fhere is no
evidence about any surgeon who cares r.vhether his patients can walk agairr
after the amputation, except the mythical twins Cosrlas and Darnian. But even
tlrey do rrot provide their patient with a prosthesis.
In the Renaissance there is a change for the befter. Paré chooses an arnprrtation
level,  his si te of elect ion, which is inf luenced by prost l reseology, for he
decides to rnake the length of a trans-tibial stump five Íingers belolv the knee
.joint. That gives tire stump the ideal length for the prosthesis that is most used
during his t imes, the kneewalker peg leg. His leg prosthet ic design is inf luen-
ced by arnputation surgery, for the design of an above-knee prosthesis is only
necessary if there is a patient who needs such a prosthesis, i.e. a patient who
survived an above-knee severance. So Pare can be considered as the rnutual
influence incarnate. Moreover he is the first known surgeon lvho has contact
with a lirnb maker, Le petit Lorrain. It is ahnost certain that they have cliscus-
sed the rnanufacturing of Paré's design, but it is not to our knorvledge if the
l i rnb maker has any inf luence on the f inalproduct,  though the fact that he is an
arrnourer and the prosthesis resembles the leg of an armour, might indicate
some influence. Unfortunately Paré is far ahead of his time, Íbr there is no
evidence of any further influence from either side for more than a century and
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t l te onlf  i t t Í luertce that can be found beÍbre the French Revolut ion is in the
designs of verduyn's and Ravaton's prostheses, who are influencecl by their
own new arnputnt ion tcchniques. No other amputat ion technique has anY
inf luencc on developments in prostheseology and no developrnerrt  in prosthe-
seology has any influence on arnputation surgery.
Dr-rr ing the French Revolut ion and the Í ' i rst  hal f  of  the nineteenth century the
picture is essent ial ly thc same. Sorne surgeons choose a si te of elect ion.
i l l f l t tenced by the then used prostheses. I t  is possible that a prosthesis has been
ntacle for a hip disarticulation amputee, for that is the nerv amputation level.
rvhiclr  is successÍul ly explored, but no evidence of such a prosthesis t i l l
exists.
Fronr thc seconcl hal f  of  the nineteenth century on the scene changes. Olving to
t l te i l t t rocluct ion of anacsthet ics and ant isepsis surgeons have ample t imc to clo
elaboratc operatiotts and the niorlality rate is lorvered. On the ot|er hancl t6e
nunrbcr of potent ial  amputees r ises, due to the increasingly hugcr arrnies,
rvhich are brought into the field cluring the ahnost continuolrs r.vars. So the
t. t t lntber of srrrviv ing amputecs r ises and with i t  the clentand o1'prosl l tet ic
supply.  In the sante period the possession of a leg prosthesis comes rvi thi l
reacl t  of  t l te cotnntol t  solcl ier,  thc bLrlk of the arnputces. because their  prosthe-
t ic supply is paid for by a third party.  So the product iou of leg prostheses
changes íiom a singularitv into a profitable br-rsiness, and from the manufactrr-
r i t lg o1'a l tnique device i t r to nrass product ion of prostheses anci la ler of  prost-
het ic corrponents. TIte use of a leg prosthesis requires more of an anrputat iol
sturrp, in the f le ld of f i t t ing, than the use of a peg leg, so surgeons are obl iged
to i tnprove their  arnputat ion techniclue and reckon ntore rvi t l r  the possiI i l i t ics
arrcl inlitations of prostlteseology. That generates thc nelv amputation tecltni-
ques l ike ostcoplasty,  myoplasty,  c ineplasty and turnover operat ions. on the
ot l ler l tand i t  is also responsible Íbr the str ict  use of arnputat ion schemes. the
way a rnidthigh severance is r-rsual ly handled arrd the aversion to the knee
disart iculat ion. ' l -he surgeon's knor.vledge of possibi l i t ies and l imitat ions of
prostheseology supposes a certain contact betrveen surgeons and prosthetists.
TIt is contact or iginates front t l te mi l i tary íarnputat ion) hospitals annex l i rnb
Í i t t ing centres rvho arc set up during t l re First  world war in Austr ia,  Germany
and t l te LJnited Kingdonr.  In thcse hospitals urgeons and prosthet ists nrect ancl
gradual ly becorne aware oÍ 'each others possibi l i t ies ancl problents. Before the
Second world war these contacts are not general ly establ ished, but sorne
contacts rerrrain, l ike in Queen Mary's hospital  for the l imbless in Roehanrpton
ancl in Germany betrveen Schede and Flabennann and betrveen Górlach ancl
Franke. After the Second world war the research in human physiologv ancl
kinesiology beneflts both amputation surgery and prostheseology. In arnputati-
oll sltrsery Iterv tccltniqrtes as osteomyoplasty and rnyodesis are devclopecl ancl
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in prostheseology components are rnade who meet the requirentents for a
physiological walking pattern ever more. Moreover the developments in ue\v
materials like plastics and Cl'-RP's and the research in small hydraulic and
pneurnatic devices makes cornponents maller, lighter and rnore sophisticated.
Arnputation surgery develops after the seventies further as a part of the total
development in medicine and special  at tent ion is given to choose the r ight
level of amputation by several very advanced medical techniques. Up to this
rnornent no technique, which gives a 100% certainty about the r ight amputa-
tion level, has been found. Prostheseology develops further after the seventies
owing to technical research, the use of nerv materials and the introduction o1-
the computer.
So it can be concluded that the influence of arnputation surgery and prosthese-
ology on one another,  has been non-existent up to the end of the Middle Ages
and has been scarce frorn then on to the second half of the nineteenth centur1,.
Irrom the second half of the nineteenth century on, tlte developnrent of arnpu-
tation surgery is influenced by the possibilities and lirnitations of prostheseolo-
gy, as can be seen by the development of osteoplasty and by the idea to give
the stulnp a more cylindrical than conical shape. The fact that a knee disarticr-r-
lation was hardly performed, was influenced by the inability of the prosthetist
to produce a decent prosthesis for this severance. Tlre development of prosthc-
seology rvcnt on without any inÍluence by arlputation surgery, except Íbr the
fact that a new amputat ion level (hip disart iculat ion, t rans-pelvic arnputat ion)
dernanded a new prosthetic design. Development irr prostheseology is dcterrni-
ned by technical  improverneut and econornical  measures. A closer look at the
development of prostheses hows that, between tlte Rettaissance altd tlte
second half of the nineteenth century, they were only made fbr a Íèrv rich
arnputees, although they show some technical ingenuity from tintc to titne.
From the moment a third party paid for a prosthesis, that is from the tnornertt
the rnajority of the amputees could afford a leg prosthesis, the real develop-
rnent ir.r prostheseology starled. More and more new materials, new tcchnical
devices and technical  knowledge were used.
6.3 CLOSING REMARKS
The history of amputation surgery and prostheseology of the lower extremity
has finished in this thesis, but it is not the end of the history. In both fields not
everything has been investigated yet and many improvements can stil l be
made. In amputation surgery the research Íbr the proper test to determine the
arnputation level and for a better way to heal amputation wounds cotttirtues.
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In prostheseology there is sti l l  much resêarch left, on the best socket clesign
atrd on tlte working and usefulness of components. J-he connection betrvecn
funct ional  and technical  charaoter is t ics of  components is  hard ly  known, even
by the rnanufacturer. Most statements on the working of prosthetic collpo-
nents are not scientif ically proven. ' lhe prescribing physiciarr ntust know nrore
about  the cotr t rect ion between funct ional  and technical  character is l ics to be
ablc to serve his palierrt the best way possible.
Moreover i t  is  t i rne to cotnbine the knowledge of  anrputat ion surgenns and
physic ians íbr  rehabi l i ta t ion medic ine more than is  done today.
ln the Netlterlands amputations are perfornted in almost cvery ltospital b1,
a l rnost  every surgeon.  In v iew of  the number of  amputat ions pcr Íbrmecl  year ly
and the nur lber  of  surgeons avai lable,  i t  n teans that  most  surgeons c lo only  a
1ew arnputat ions per  year .  Too few to know and use t l re  rc f ined technique a l r
amputat ion requi res.  Therefore physic ians for  rehabi l i ta t ion rnedic ine sec
rrany unfavourable amputat ion sturnps,  of  which the prosthet ic  supply is
extremcly d i í Ïcu l t .  I t  is  about  t i rne that  a few specia l ized arnputat ion c l in ics
are fout tded in the Nether lands,  where a l l  the antputat ions o1-  a cer ta in rcgion
can be pcr fbrmed by a Íèw highly  specia l ized surgeons,  in  c lose cotrpcrat iorr
rv i th  physic ians for  rehabi l i ta t ion medic ine and thei r  rehabi l i ta t ion teanr ,  lvho
take care of t lre prosthetic lnanagement. Only this way Íhe ampuÍec vti l l  havc
Íhe ussuranca tltut Ílte very truumaÍic operution ttf Íhe sevcrunca of a purÍ o.l'
his leg and tha rehahilitutirtn ure done in an opÍintal wtiy.
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